
 

“When you listen to Ron, you understand that there is still quality music around.”  - Planet Singer Magazine 

Ron’s aim is to touch the lives of people who listen to his music in a positive way. He is a Virginia-based 

Singer/Songwriter with a career spanning decades. He studied classical music as a youngster in Michigan and 

formed his first rock and roll band there at the age of 14. Since then, he has gained international popularity as 

both a performer and a songwriter. Ron moved to Virginia in 1984. Due to his musical successes over the 

years, he was inducted into the Michigan Rock and Roll Legends Hall of Fame in 2011. 

Ron has performed on thousands of stages across the U.S. and in England, including prestigious venues such 

the National Mall in Washington, DC with tens of thousands in the audiences, and the world-famous Cavern 

Club in Liverpool, England, among many others. Ron has also written multiple Top 10 Billboard hits. His first 

songwriting credit reached the top of the charts in 1967, and he is still producing chart-topping hits, one of 

which was considered for a Grammy in 2016. 

Ron’s performances include music that people know and love – well-known pop, rock, folk, and country hits 

from the 1950s through current releases. He can deliver laid-back, intimate performances, or performances 

with only upbeat, rousing songs. Ron has a very extensive repertoire and song requests are always welcome at 

his performances. His skill with modern keyboard technology enhances his performances with full 

instrumentation for the songs he sings (keys with drums, bass, guitars, strings, and brass as appropriate). 

Boomer, Gen X, and Millennial audience members all enjoy his music and frequently sing along and dance at 

his performances. Whether providing background ambiance or headlining a show, the important thing is:  

Audiences always enjoy his music. Ron is very grateful that his music brings joy to the people who listen to it. 
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